
An evolution in vaccinationprograms for cats and dogs is underway.Because the duration of immunity thatparticular vaccines provide can lastmany years, the practice of revaccinat-ing cats and dogs annually with allvaccines is being challenged. Anincreasing number of researchers andexperts  recommend that vaccinesoffering long-term immunity can andought to be administered no more thanevery three years.These recommenda-tions, understandably, havecaused  an upheaval in clinicswhere the habit of vaccinat-ing every year for everythingis considered a  medicalconstant and a revenuestaple. Recently, though, atest has been developed thatcan be performed in theveterinarian’s office to assessvaccinal immunity. It is proving to bequite valuable.When the test shows positive, theanimal has antibody at a level equal toor greater than the amount needed toprevent disease if it were exposed to thepathogen.The two most serious caninediseases, based on their severity and thepercentage of dogs that die from them,are canine parvovirus type-2 (CPV-2)and canine distemper (CDV). Thus, thetwo indicator vaccine antigens in thetest are CPV-2 and CDV. A negative testfor one or both viruses indicates thatthe vaccinated animal may not haveeffectively responded to the vaccine orhas lost its antibody. In this case,revaccination would be beneficial andindicated. A negative test does notmean that the animal would definitelydevelop disease if exposed.

Revaccination Decisions Made EasyWith Antibody Detection

After revaccination,if the serum remainsnegative for only one ofthe two viruses, it is likelythat the animal is geneti-cally unable to develop an antibodyresponse at a level similar to other dogs.This dog would be considered a low ornon-responder and probably has agenetic defect in immunity to thatspecific pathogen. Some of the low ornon-responder animals have protectiveimmunity,  thus when challenged can beresistant to disease, while others are atincreased risk to the specific pathogen.If the test remains negative for bothviruses, then revaccination with anotherproduct is necessary.The titer test is especially useful toensure that young animals have devel-oped an immune response after the firstseries of puppy vaccinations has beencompleted. If the test is negative forone or both viruses two or more weeksafter the first series of shots have beengiven, then the animal has failed torespond to the vaccine and needs to berevaccinated.In most cases the majority of dogsthat do, in fact, develop a response to

CPV-2 and CDV will also develop animmune response to the other impor-tant vaccines in a combination product.A response to these  two crucial patho-gens indicates that there is indeedimmunity and the vaccine has providedas much protection as can be expected.A failure, on the other hand, of theanimal to respond to both CPV-2 andCDV suggests that the animal is alsolikely to have failed to respond to theother vaccines in the combinationproduct.This immune status test, or titertest, can provide assurance that thevaccinated animal has immunity. Annualvaccination, in contrast , does not offersuch assurance. What is more, revacci-nation with vaccines that aren’t neededunduly raises the risk that the animalcould develop an adverse reaction tothe vaccines. The test is an opportunityto know whether or not the vaccine hasprovided immunity and if revaccinationis necessary.This new diagnostic test for thedetection of antibody to vaccineantigens (CPV-2 and CDV) will be veryhelpful in making a medical decisionabout when to revaccinate with thosevaccines that provide long duration ofimmunity (three years or more). Thecanine vaccines that provide a longduration of immunity include CDV, CPV-2, CAV-2, rabies, canine coronavirus andcanine parainfluenza virus. The vaccineswith short duration of immunity (oneyear or less) are the leptospira sp.bacterins, Lyme and Bordetellabronchiseptica.  If these vaccines areconsidered necessary for the animal,because of known conditions andenvironment, they should be givenannually regardless of the resultsobtained with the test.

Everyone agrees it’s bad  medicine to administer a drugunnecessarily, and  vaccines are“biological drugs”; they should only be used when they’llbenefit the health of the animal.
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“SterilizingImmunity” is the ultimatein vaccine inducedprotection since it notonly prevents clinicaldisease, but also preventsinfection. Only antibodycan prevent infection.Sterilizing immunityexists for certain caninediseases. Three of thosediseases are the most important dis-eases. They are canine distemper (CDV),canine parvovirus (CPV-2) and canineinfectious hepatitis caused by canineadenovirus-1 (CAV-1).The test (TiterCHEKTM  fromSynbiotics) would be very useful toshow that a vaccinated animal re-sponded to the vaccine. The test wouldalso show that an animal with a positivetest has sterilizing immunity, thusshould be protected from infection. Ifthat animal were vaccinated it wouldnot respond with a significant increasein antibody titer, but may develop ahypersensitivity to vaccine components(e.g. fetal bovine serum). Furthermore,the animal doesn’t need to be revacci-nated and should not be revaccinatedsince the vaccine could cause anadverse reaction (hypersensitivitydisorder). You should avoid vaccinatinganimals that are already protected. Itis often said that the antibody leveldetected is “only a snap shot in time.”That’s simply not true; it is more a“motion picture that plays for years.”Many veterinary practitioners donot feel comfortable not vaccinatingevery year without some way to provideinformation on the immune status ofthe dog/cat. TiterCHEK can give themthat assurance. Dogs that have anegative result on the test (TiterCHEK)are not protected from infection (no

Antibody Titers AndSterilizing Immunity

sterilizing immunity)but they may beprotected from clinicaldisease since ananamanestic (second-ary) antibody (humoral)and/or cellular responsecould protect fromdisease. Therefore, anegative test does notmean the animal woulddevelop disease if exposed. A positivetest, however, indicates the animalshould be protected from infection anddisease.TiterCHEK would be very usefulafter the puppy vaccination series toensure the puppy has responded. If ithas not responded after vaccination(sample taken 2 weeks after the lastdose), then you will want to revaccinateimmediately and test again about twoweeks later. If the animal is not positivethen you need to consider the dogto be a a low or non-responder. A non-responder is likely to get sick and die ifinfected with CPV-2 or CDV, because itis genetically unable to develop aresponse to the pathogen. If it is a low-responder it may not be able to everdevelop and/or maintain an antibodyresponse that provides sterilizingimmunity. But it may be protected ornot from clinical disease through cellularand/or humoral responses.Interestingly, even for diseaseswhere sterilizing immunity does notexist (e.g. Lepto, Bordetella, rabies)having a titer would show that thevaccine has stimulated an immuneresponse and the animal may beprotected from clinical disease bymemory T cells and/or B cells that willrespond if the animal does get infected.This raises another question often asked,“Why isn’t there a titer check test for allthe other vaccine components?” Myanswer would be that for the two most

important diseases CPV-2 and CDV,antibody plays a key role in protection,thus those two diseases should beincluded in the test. Rabies vaccinationis controlled by law and the vaccine isknown to give immunity for at leastthree years and ICH is no longer adisease of any consequence in NorthAmerica. Furthermore, it is very rarethat if a dog responds to CDV andCPV-2 components in the vaccine thatit would not respond to canine adeno-virus. So you don’t have to worry aboutchecking a CAV-2 titer. All other vac-cines are non-core canine vaccines thatfor the most part need to be givenannually. They include Lepto Lyme, andBordetella/CPI. The CPI doesn’t need tobe given annually, but Bordetella shouldbe and CPI is part of the combinationproduct. I don’t know of any dog thatneeds to receive a corona vaccine orgiardia vaccine, so why would youworry about a titer?One other important thing toknow is if you are using Recombitek®Distemper from Merial, most of thedogs will be negative on the TiterCHEKfor CDV. That does not mean they aresusceptible to disease, but they do nothave sterilizing immunity because thevaccine produces a low antibody titer.However, after challenge infection withCDV they develop a rapid and protec-tive CDV antibody. They will not shedCDV when infected and they do notdevelop disease, but they do getinfected.So yes, antibody titer is importantfor certain diseases in every species andyes, this test could be very useful inknowing if the individual animal hasresponded to initial vaccination or ifthe animal has sterilizing immunity.

A titer test would be very useful to show that a
vaccinated animal responded to the vaccine.
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